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HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorcd by FJUM LIS-

ZT.EUBKSON

.

PIANOS.U-

ntlrMloJ
.

or Tone or Finish ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Hast Modern I'rlCotoBuy-

.Tlio

.

Kimball On.in; , so lonir and fnvorably known In the wo t , Moommciula-
STKVV A UT , Solo ARo'nt for ( lines of Oooils. Worcrooius , 329-

omicil Ululfa OArro non !onoo Rollritad. A ORts AVnn w. } .

md 5U4 TTrondwnr. a TOU A

ALYSWORTB.Kra-

roo

.

Houses on the LITTLE GIANT truoka and any dlstanco nad over nuy Una oi prouna-
liUICK HOUSES raised. All work KUmntood

W. 1*. AYLSWOltTH , 1010 Nlnth'slreot.
COUNCIL IILU-

ITSpsciai Bargains
.u order to make room for an irnmonBO stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to

offer all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in Una city.-

GEO.

.

. II. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0.-

A.

.

. F. CLATTEIUICCK , Q. EDOAH , 0. B. BKSWICK ,

Manager. Assiataut. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Wllldo all kinds otdctcctho work for Until. * , Express. Telegraph ani Hallway coupanlo" , Merchants ,

MiimfactorieB. Coruorallone , 1'nHlo and Private Institutions and Dlstilct Attornaya. Stolen property ro-

cocrtd Collections made , Missing rrlends found. Dlvoicos procure. . ! ?oOO ren-anl offered (or the an cst
end conviction of any person or pcmon * IrauJuIently roprosontlnz this Association All communications
btrlctly conndentlal. Olllco : Matonio Tcmtilo CouneU Blulls luwa. 1' C. lox! 1203.

SPECIAL NOTICES.KOT-

ICH.
.

. Spoolal a Tcrtlseuunt ? , BUG as last ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In tills column at the lov-

riat ! ot TEN CENTS PF.B LINE for the first Insertion
aucl FIVE CKXTS PEU IJNH for each aubEcquonl n-

eortlon.

-

. Leave r> at our offloa , Ko-

.k'c.i'l

.

fltroot near lroad ov-

VAHTS. .

UKNT suite of rooms In central location
Enquire of Dr Ilanchott , No. W I'earl St

Anrus , Capital Ccntcmllo and other softCOAIi coal Kept at George Ileatona , 613 llroad-
nay.

-

. Telephone No. 11-

0.TIEASONADLIIPIIIC'KS

.

Fair weight and moa-
aLj

-

_ uro at Oeor e Ileaton'H coal and jard
023 Uroadway. Telephone No. 110-

.IjV.ll

.

SALf OH HUNT Tlio Orris 1'aclilU !,' h
_11 and machinery , I icatcd In this city. Cap
160 hogs po day. Udell & Day.

A teood Herman Ijutch r ; ono that
II can make ull Klndj of bauiaKO. Aoply ft-

Hrcadway Jleat .MaiKit , 327 Bioailwty , Oouacil-
DlnfTj

livery body in Council Illuffd to takeWANTED . Delivered by carrier at only twenty
cento a week.

1'AI'EHS For sale U Una Olllco , at 25 centsOLD hundred

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.

following are the times of the arrival mid do-

railure
-

of trains by central standard tlma , at
local depots. Trains learo transfer depot ten mln-
u.eii earlier and arrive ten laluutca later.

CHICAGO , FDRUNOION AND QUISCT.

. : ;( . | i m Chicago Kxprcu8-
:1H

0W: a m
: in Feet Mail. 1:00: p n

7:10.: in * llill: and ISxprcea , 73pin-
StOiU

!

12:20: put Accommodation.-
At

. ! )
local depot only.-

JliVSA
.

!! CITY , BT. JOB ANU COL.SCrl ,

10:05: nm ( Will ind , 7:05 p n.
' " 'hVi: ti m r&clflo UxjircBs , in

OU1CAOU , H1LWAOKBK AMI BT. I'lUI. .
6:25: p W Express , Dos n in
Cl: om Kxpreua , 9:55: p r.i

rillUAOO , DOCK IM.AKD A D 1'ACIFIC
flM; p in AH in tic , $ :OD a m
!) ::23 u ia U-jy Expres.9 , 6:51: p m
7:20: a BI "D s Molnm Accommodation , 0:05: p m

At lowl depot only.-
WABABIJ

.
, OT. Lnuia AND rACinr ,

HQO a m Mall , 4:15: p m-

Itfi'lopra Accommodatou 00 am
1 : 0pin ri.Loula ixpre < 3-

4COpm
" ::4i p ra

: Cclca o Kxprea* 10:55: a ra-

C:60

* At Tranhfur ''nly

C:31j: m , : p m
; ; 2i a ui Paclflo Uxpreas-

S10UICI1V
0:06: a ra-

8DO
ANUl'AClriO.-

bt.
.

7:10: p nl-

7iO
. I'aul Kxprojii , : A in-

CSO; a in Day Express : p m-

3S5
OKION I'ACIflO.

? ::00 p m-
11CJO

Western Exprcaj , : a m
: A m-

7iO
Pacific Kxprc ?; , 4:19: p d-

0M: a m liocal ExpreBa , ; a in-

Wn.

12:10: u ra Lincoln Express ,
At Triuiifer only.-

EU.MMVTRAtXaTOCMAHl.

.
.

: . ru. 1:302:3-
B:30l:305

: :

: : : 0fl3nll05p.: : m Ounday 9:30-11: : 10
. m. l:30-.3:30-5:3CW:30-U:05: : : ) : : p. in. Artlvo 10 mln-

fo hftfuro loavln tlmi*

Four story hrlck , Jiibt erected on 0. stieot , be-

tttfdi
-

7th and Bill strueis. Flnuit furuUhcJliu tt
and most reasonable prlctd house at tlio I'abi'ol ,
Near ail depots. . MltS. KAIIICtJAKI.EV ,

iiovS-uelin I'ropriclor.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
232 Middle Bro dvty , Council Bind.T-

UOS.

.

. OmOIB , U. M. PDSIT.

OFFICER & PUSSY
BANKERS.Oon-

ncll
.

DluOi i I*.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In FMelgn nd ouestlo Kxcbtoeo i-

DE , SWETKAM ,

Oluco 15th atcoot , brut dour north of-

Fftrnam In Boyd'g opera home. Leave
orr"c'n at oQico or Saxo'a clru ' nloro.

Telephone 1DO-

.P.OOOE'B

.

SIOUX OITV IJAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
ear ) Stre.t Couiici'' liluffj , Io 3

N. SOHUEZ.OF-

FICB

.

OVEH AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.J-

.

.

. E. TATK. WAIU1IN WHITE.

ATTORNEYS AT
Practice In State and Federal Couita.
Collections promptly attended to-

.IloomlO
.

, Shugart's
COUNCIL ULUFFS IOWA"-

v J. J. STEWART ,

1TT0IEYATU!
Practices In federal and State Courts. 001 Broad-

way , over d llank
COUNCIL ULUFrs ; - IOWA.-

KVIIXINCl

.

Admission 25cAd-

mifision Free to LaOlcn cull mornlntr and Tues-
day pud ThursJay alternocns. Ute of .Skates 1&-

cents. .

A. F. SCIIANCK , H. II. MAUTENS ,

Manager. Proprietor.-

or

.

' tumors ri moved without Ih-
r&nlnjfo Lload.

CHRONIC DISEASES- "
Otcr lilrty yCAn practical oxpeilocoo Otfloa Ho.-

Pef.rl
.

treet , Countll UluC-
stSTConcultitlon tree

IDIEi. O. O.

100 MAIN STREET ,

' OUSClIi nLUFF - - IOWA

W. R-

Justice ol the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blaffr ,

(leal estate collection agency , Odd Follows IHock-

j er S vlnj.'S llank-

I will sell the following property on cay terms If-

houxht within 30 das.

200 Acre Farm.-
Fic

.
mites north ot Council Hluirs ; good him , liouso

orchard , and all fenced

400 .Acre Farm ,

I'lvo mllraeastof Logan , IfirrUsn , county , Iowa , all
ftnccd , fcodiard , h n , IIOUIIH , orchard , etc. ; ' 'no
across under plow , V 0 aore* tame ir.a tucaJow , 10 }
acre ! timber and pasture. Thin farmo3.i he easily di-

vided Icto three dcblrable nmall foriin.

800 Acre Farm ,
Hlk miles cant of OnuMonou * county , I wa , on
the JUplo river ; ('ond hoino , harn S.lxl'O ftet , feed
jarda.chcdt etc. ; MO acrts unltrrl , lulance In
tlmU'r , meadow and puturoj a flr t cUen stock farm
m every respect.

240 Acres of Land ,

Suitable for Farming-

.i50

.

! Head of Cattle ,

75 Ilea'l' of-

JO! () lla d'of Hogq.I-
mplemcriU

.

iiittleieiit tociin on ml.l
ftrrnn. Aliu

10,000 Hunhols ( if Corn , and 400 Ton a of
Tame nnd Wild May-

.mldetcck
.

, corn , ' od ft'id rnaehlnerv l < divide I up
onmld fjrmn , end will Jo holdonl'yln conntctlon
with mid ( if Tg-

.llorels
.

aKfMKlrl.ancefjrnhoIcu Stuck fatinx , well
FttKk-il , rtaHy tnr rk J'own Ion (,' | m on Uato if-
purrh e If iloslrc.l ,

C'll en cr iit'diclH
li I1. OADWKLL ,

C'uunc.l lllulfy , Juvta

CHASED BY A PRAIRIE FIRE ,

Terrible Experience of a Traveler oil

Santa Fc Trail ,

The Jllorscninii , , Simula n-

liny mirtjl' If-litn llio Humes , but
liOM t UN Stco t nml IH Tor-

lily .MnrUctl l.ir lillCc.-

1'rom

.

llio Hocley MimntMu-
A prnirlo the. Who thnt 1ms oocn ono

can over forgot itn magnificent terrors ,

real and Imaginary ? Fur down on the
horizon clonso volumoa ot atuoko witli r-

brn3sy gl.iro ludo the rnyo of tlio am
while yet the dny is young. Noon ap-

proaches
¬

, but the curlii ) !,' , soothing rpir-
nla hldca the god of day na If aomo hid'-
ooua motiBtor wna opreading aomo dread'
fill pall over the fnco of nnturo , making
the midd.ay scorn nlmoat na twilight , but
with iiono of the licavouly plancta to-

chuor the dismal ncono. Nonror find
nearer comca the dread apparition , am'-
aa

'
the long hidden mm sinks in the woat ,

a crimson glow lights the heavens from
to horison ; hot sickonin ;; blasts

from the roaring monster almost etrllo
the awcil and frightened beholder while
yet miles away ; urging In.i frightuncd-
ttocd onward , ho llooj on hia rscu for
iifo , lucky if ho rc.ichoi the fur-chataiit
river , toward which lie is llying , ore ho-

ia folded in the embrace uf the fiery
demon-

."Such
.

was my experience , " said an
old pioneer to a Nowa reporter in Char-
liota

-

yesterday ; "but with the added
lorrors of the fear of falling into the
lands of aomo rod demons , who wore on-

ho war path and who , although pur-
sued

¬

likewise by the dreaded fire fiend ,

still maintained their bloodthirsty in-

stincta
-

end dcsirofor whlto mon'a ucnlpa ,
seemingly all uuappallod by the common
dnugor which threatened every living
hing , nnimatp and inanimate in Its

course. The circumstancea wore , " said
ho narator : "Soino twenty-four years
igo 1 was in the employ of the Overland
stage company. Reports canio in that
ho Sioux ivoro on the warpath and had
) eon neon In largo numbers near the

San.0( Fo trail , the route pursued by our
stages. I was stationed at the time at
imo at Ft. Dodge and had a general an-

orvision
-

of the stages and llvo stock.
Pooling somewhat uneasy , as several

coaches loaded with passengers and
TO an u re wcro on the road , I seicctod ono

of the best horsca in the stable and start-
ed

¬

west on the trail. The aftoruoon of-

ho third day , upon reaching the top of o-

ow sand dune , I saw !at perhaps n dia-

anco
-

of three miles at least n acoro of
red skins filing over a smnll rocky bluff.

would have retraced my ntcps to avoid
Ktiugaoon , but discovered that 1 was too
ate , as the Indians had changed their

course and wore charging directly for

mo."Pnttinj
; spurs to my animal I started

on the dead run , not having much fear
jut that I could eacapo. At first , how-

ever
-

, the race seemed n pretty oven thing
otwoon the two foremost of my pursuers
nd myself. Soon , however , the distance

> otwoen us was lengthened , and nftor-
iding hard for a couple of hours my-

ouemiOB had disappeared. I know , how-
ever

-

, that I wan not out of danger , and
anticipated that every moment I would
muut others of the morcileaa foe. In this

waa not mistaken , as 1 had not pro-
ceeded

¬

many miles further before n bullet
vrhlstlnd paat my car. This was followed
y a perfect volley. , At thotmnio moment

aomo cotton-woods several hundred yards
o the right seemed suddenly to become
lerfoctly alive with Sioux. Dashing forth
pith a wild whoop and mounted on fresh
lorsca , while mine was considerably
adod , the dictanco was soon lessoned
icarly ono half. Spurring my animal to

almost inconceivable oiibrta , 1 soon
lad distanced all but three of the

murderous gang , who wcro slowly
aiuing on mo , keeping up-

n almost constant fire moanwhllo-
.'nrning

.
In my saddle , I fired at the

nearest foe , who rolled from his caddlo ,
nd his body waa hidden in the high grass

which hero grow in wild prairie abuud-
nco.

-

. This cauaod n momentary panso-
n the part of the other two , but instant-
y

-

, however , they wore again in full cry-
.it

.
this moment 1 for tlio first time be-

amo
-

aware of a now danger. I had for
oino time detected the odor of mnoko ,
nd looking up onw the lurid reflection
f a prairie lire on the sky. The sun
iad gone down and the shadows wore fast
( ingthuning on the plain. Almost mad-
oned

-

with the terrors of my position , II-

rgod my exhausted animal to the utmost
need. Soon the hot breath of the flames
coined to lick my very eyeballs with
heir fervid tongues. In thinking of this
tow horror I hud almost forpotton the
caicoly less terrible Sioux. Glancing
tastily over my shoulder I saw that the
wo Indiana were close behind mo , ovi-

cntly
-

thinking that fear of-

ho tlamca would inuko mo nn cany-
rey. . I was at this time at the very
dgo of the ocean of (ire , which wau hia-

Ing
-

nnd crackling around mo with a con-
inuouH

-

ceothliig roar. At this moment ,
pen turning , I discovered ono of the
odskina immediately at my horco'n heels ,
vith tomahawk raiecd to cleave my skull.-

AB
.

quick aa thought I raised my nllo par-
ially

-

and put a bullet through his brain.-
Vo

.

wore then junt within the cdgo of the
ame , and as ho fell headlong I could
magino the odor of burning flesh slz.ling-
n the fierce blast. Wrapped in 11 per-
oct shoot of fire my maddened animal

made a last dcsporato leap and wo both
oil. Ilow long I lay there 1 know not.-

'he
.

sun was high in the hoavcnH when 1-

ogaiiicd consciousness , and opening my
turning eyes I eaw a group standing
around me. Ono glance uud I sow they
wcro friends.

' It scorns that rny courao of the night
joforo had taken mo back again to the
tago trail , and the eastern-bound coach
iad found mo there lying apparently on-
y

-

a charred remnant of humanity beside
ny dead horao. A close examination ,

lowovor , showed that 1 was not dead ,
nd restoratives having boon applied 1

was soon recovered milliciontly to ba-
Ucod( in the stage. It waa months bo-
ore I entirely recovered from my torri-
lo

-

burns and the fourful chock rny sya-
em

-

had sustained from thu combined
terrors through which I had gono. "

Tlio Kcinnlo ISookIccnr ,
1'ioy Tunes.

The female book agent la too often a
earful cruaturo , setting at naught the
horishod ideaa of womanhood which
oinmand for it reverence and odmiration-
n mBKCulino thought. The averAge

woman book agmit. it is s.ifo to say , is a
error to every onn whd over oncnuiitered-
ho species. If , nftor uho has exhausted
''I the urtu at hur command of ihttory ,

oaxlng , appeal uud subtle aruument , thu
bject of her attack prunorvei hia utornU-

BS
-

and his pnrsa intact , ho is a man of-
icroio mold induod. Hut the agent
diows hnr power , nnd she Jius moro ro-
ourcen

-

at her coinm iid tlmn
,

10 moat complete tnnlu maet-
r

-

of strategy in politics tr

war , and eho uaca him with an artfiilt-
lien that ftooner or later brings down
nine "lit of ton iiifln nt whom aho-

launclufl her skill. She is not always so-

auccceaful with the latly of the house ,

because the good woman 'a much more
impervious to her appeals and usually
soca through her little game before aim
opens her subscription book. Now and
then , however , oho adopts a now line of
assault , tlio very boldness and novelty o
which gains auccosa that could not bo-

wen by ordinary moans. Ono of those
poralatont fomaloa not long ago made the
rounda of n Troy neighborhood , can-
vassing

¬

for n book , which may bo cilloi-
"Tho Invitation to Christ" a work o
loftiest roligiona character. Naturally
ono would suppose that a liidy canvasser
for ao pious a volume would have at loasi
assumed a aubducd and ctiMtcncd inoin.
Not DO this vlgoroua llor mothoc-
waa to tnlco the houscurifo by storm ,

charge her with neglecting the oalvation-
of her own and her children's aoult
unless aho forthwith subscriber
'or the book or exchanged for it ono of
similar character which she found in
many families. This eort of bulldozing
probably had its effect m some instances ,

but in others that may bo cited the lady
canvasser found that her system didn't
work.Froin two families she departed
mill wholcoomo admonitions , although
aho nought thorn aim oat with toara , and
depicted in n terrible graphic manner the
evil that should befall in caao of a refusal
to take "Tho Invitation to Christ. " Tor-
haps by this time the lady hai learned
that a demeanor in keeping with the
spirit of the box would bo both moro
commendable aa an example and win her
morooatisfactory pecuniary returns.-

A

.

correspondent , writing of a trip oyor
lie llio Urando road , cays : Leaving

Salida wo have to use two largo mogul
nginea to take us over Marshall Pass , a-

rado; twenty-six miles long and 1217 foot
.o the milo , winding around twentysix.-
ogreo curves. On ono side you look
own ! J,000 foot , while by looking up on-

ho other pido of tlio train you can sco-

ocks hanging over you moro than a milo
ilgli , ouo of the grandest eights that a

man over saw , and worth the time and
xpcnso of any man. Forty-four miles is-

ountod n day's work on this division for
nginoors , and their monthly earnings
mount to from Slu'O to $215 , and the
inks they run and ability that nro ro-

uircd
-

Is worth all the money they got.-

t
.

is hero that our old friend "Curloy"-
Vhitnoy had his runaway.

There is no doubt , however , that ho-

raa never quite no happy us when ho-

ould hang his stage full of passengers
vcr some dcop precipice as ho daulicd-
ipon the Sierras , around BOIUO curve ,
nd stretched hia six horses out under the
rackliug of ollk at full gallop. And yet

was ho really reckless ? 1 think not : for
think 1 BOO uomothing of an oxplana-

ion of it all in Iho owlft motion of bicyc-
os through the air. " Tlio man merely
tudorstooa the proporiics of the air
jotter than others , and know well from
eng pr.ictico , that BO long as ho could
:cep his stage in swift motion it could
lot upaot , oven if "all the wheels wore
vor tlio precipice. "
Never but once did ho "upset , " and

liat was on level ground and in his old
go , as ho filowly turned about in'ho
arc! to take in passongcrs. Ho handed
n his whip after thatund would drive no
lore except on ruro occasiono. General

Albert Pike , who rode with him in the
net your rf his life , and who know him
veil , speaks of him as a man with a well-
nltincod

-

head and great good nenso-
.'lioro

.

was ono little romance in his life , I-

in told , which ought to make n drama ,

A young orphan girl who admired the
Id hero , b came his wife , and ho nettled
own , with his worn out "Tally Ho , "
lie first of the famous adages of the
iorras , and with his favorite horses gath-
rcd

-

about him , hoping to end his days
n poaco. Only a partition divided his
lorsoa from his own little cabin home ,

md they often put Iheir heads in and ate
oad from his hands as ho sat at table

with his hostler , a long , lank Dutchman ,

nd his pretty little wifo.
But trouble canio to the happy homo

1 too noon. The old hero of the road
was poor , and atill had to bo away at his
work. A huiidsomo gambler , the pro-
eased friend of thn confiding man , made
II Iho trouble. The temptation to drink
3 a sort of necessity in his perilous
ourncy through enow and ntorm , then

the murder of alow gambler hovering
about the camp , the accusation of the
woman , the assumption of the crirno by-

llank Monk to nave the woman that
was the end , and ah ! well , it is hard to
tell hero whcro fact loaves ofT and
romance begins.

Curly wag coming down this grade
when hia brakes got out of order and his
train got the start of him. lie was run-
ning

¬

ua nocond section , and soolng no-

liopes of avoiding a collision by dualling
into the train ahead , ho and his fireman ,

ifter doing ull they could to check the
speed of their train , jumped off and lot
it go. Ahcaa of them on the first section
wau ono of those over wido-nwake , care-
ful

¬

men , who always look to both ends of-

liiu train , and ho was looking back when
Curlcy and hia fireman jumped oil'. Ko-

alix.ing
-

hin danger at ouco , ho i-asod up-

an his brakes and iot; the speed of the
runaway train. Ho then caught them
ind held both trains , until ho brought
them t ) iv full stop , without n broken
drawbar oven in cither train. For this
gallant conduct and prceonco of mind ho-

waa called before President Palrnor , his
heroism commended , and prcaontud with

5,000 in cash , given n six months' leave
of nbaonco , and his transportation to-

Kuropo paid , together with all personal
Bxpenao , Tlio horo'o naino is . .lake-
Bloyer. .

rne u o oi ino loriu ' linu-
Lino" In connection with Ib
corporate name ot * Kio tto d
convoys an ldo ol list wb t-

ro'iulred by the traveling mlb
lie it Bhoit Ua ? Otilk Tlmi-

nd the bolt 1 ll.09 > naJt-
loni

>
all ot whlcti MB loin

hod by the re twt l ll * v lu Amoilc* .

OHIGAGO , PLLWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owns and opcrt'.o over tnoo mllm ol-

orthorn Illinois , , Mlnnoeo { > , low*
koU ; And n t'J rniln llnu) , brancboi and oonnee-

.oni
.

roach all tbo urtut builnotio coutron ol tbi
Northwest anil l' r Wrut , It o turxly) anawero Ihi-
li orl ) tton of Kbort Line , and Hcot Iloute between

Chlc Ko , UllwaukcolJti 1'auUnd Mlniig ]iol! .
Ohlc Ko , Milwaukee , I* Urousuaml Wlnona.-
Oblcu

.
'o , MllwuuUoe , Aberdeen nnd Kllcndala-

OMcaKo , Milwaukee , Kuu Clalro and iltlllnater'-
Crilcno , MIlHKUkee , Waunau and HcrrlM-
.Ohlcn

.
o , lllhvaukco , Itoavcr Dam RU | Ouhkc h.
o , lllhruukoe , Wnukneha and Oaciiornuwoe.-
o

.
, llllwuuUc , Mtullaon and I'ralrledu Cliin-

xo , Milwaukee , Ouatonna and Kalrlbaull.-
xo

.
, liololt JnnoivlUa and Minerali'olnt.

Chlci o, Kljdn , Jtockford and Dubiique.
OhlcoKO , ( 'llnton , I'.osb Itland und U xlir Ilaiildf ,
Ulilcaijo , Oountll Illulle and Onuhi.-
Uhlcago

.

, Klnu City , Bloui Kills and Vnukton
UhlcaKU , Mllwaukuu , Sllttlicll i idCliainberli.ln-
.llosk

.

Inland , Dubuijue lit I'aul ami lllnncanolli-
Ilavenpoit alm&r , Kt I'aul arid Jllnnekpollt.-
I'ullmiiu

.

H uupcru and the I'uicBt DlnlnK Cam ID-

ihou rid are run on the inilnllneuol tlioUIIIOAOO
dlMVAUKtSKANDBT I'AUL UAIMVAYandcverv-
tttcntlotila paid to | unonKor > by ouutteoudciuiiluvi *
l the G'om | tny.

. MilUIUM, , Oen'l Uanatcr.-
A.

.

. V II CJAItl'K.VrKK , Ota' I'ass. Alftr auiiKHu j'iH.it.|
UKOIill Kt'JUO , A 't Uea'l. 1'i Allt

Clients ,

" 1 haa bocotno so common to begin an
article , in an elegant , interesting stylo-

."Then
.

run it into some advertisement
that wo avoid all such ,

"And simply call attention to the mor-
ita of Hop Hitters in aa plain , honest
terma aa possible ,

"To induce people
"To give them unc. trial , which so

roves their valtio that they will never
ao anything oleo-

."Tin

.

: ItniKinnofavorauly noticed I n all
tlio pappn ,

and noeiilar , ii
, largo sale , ami in supplanting all

other medicine' .

Tlicro Is li.niao (Irnyliig the * nf the
Hop pUut , ninl the propiiotorn of Hop Hitters

o shown gnut shrowdiicsn mid ability *

In compounding n medlcinu'ho o minus
are so palpaMo to rvory ono'observation. . "

IHil.Slio Die ?
"Nol-
"Sho lingered and anH'ored along , pin-

nt
-

; away all the time for years , "
"Tho doctors doing her no peed ;"
"And at last was cured by thia Hop

Jitters the papers aayao much about. "
"Indeed ! Indued ! '

"llow thankful wo should bo for that
nodicino. "

"Klovou yoara our daughter aulTored on-

i bed of misery ,
"From a complication of kidney , liver ,

honmatic trouble and Nervous dubility ,

"Under the care of the boat physicians
"Who gave her disease various names ,

"But no relief ,
"And now aho ia restored to ua in good

health by oa aimplo a remedy in Hop
Bittoro , that wo had shunned for yoara
before using it. " Tnr. I'AUK.M-

S.Kallicr
.

IH Getting Woll-
."My

.
damjhtora aay :

"Uow much bettor father is since ho-

used Hop Hittuia "
"Ilo ia gotllng well after his long Bu-

ffering
¬

from , dtsuaao declared incurable. "

"And wo are ao glad that ho used your
Bittora. A LADV of Utica , N. Y-

.tITNono
.

genuine without n hunch of croi'ii Hops
on tlio wtillo lubel. Shun nil the > llv , poisonous
htuCltli "Hop" or "IIo | ) " In their name-

.Ilostcttcr'n

.

Hlom-
arh

-

llitten la a nllno-
liloo l ilepurcnt , n ra-
tional ivUlmrtlc. a nd-
nnupiiilinntl I'lnous-
Hlioctllo Urilllratho

the ilehllltatcd and
chocks prrmatmailo-

Inll.iiiH nmlttrnt

camp Inl it ttn, u-

n mn n R the oIN-
blcli It entirely ro-

motel.
-

. In iroplral-
ooiiutilo' , uhurutlm-
Ihcr and linnets are
niyaiH moil unfM or-
nbly affcctrd ny tbo-
oomblnod Ihllurnco-
of cllumto. itlct nnd-

atcr , ll 's ftiry
or onlo by nil dru gista nnd-

IKON AND SI , E UOOriNQ.

1111 Donflis Ot. Om h , Nob-

.IANDFACCTJRKK

.

O-

tBalvamzoo iron CornicasH-

TDirmor WlmloHS , Tintals , Tin , Iron a'l
lie Ilnonnp , Si'OMt's Patent Metalllo Hk > llillt ,

intidjiieted Kichutt liar and Bracket Hlielrln .
amtho Kunnral t iint tat line o' u'on.-
lronCr3itliu < . * * 1if.liil trlm-

.OMAFA

.

0. T. PAULSON , Proprietor ,

ncnt'omena' Clotli'iiK' Cleaned , Dyed and Itepalrod.-
Ailicii'DrcHHcn

.
Clo-itH'il aiul Djod , witlinut Ufpplni; .

iiinen Cliaiad or Colored any shade , to simple ,

Iks , Velutw ano Uicod Cleaned , Djod and KoUni-

cd.
-

.

212 DoujjlMStroot._ - ORIAIIA ,
" *

HoIlKii; RojrKl and XJ.H Mall Stoiincro
SAILING KVICKY SATURDAY ,

I1CTWKEN

YORK AMD ANTWERP
thelitiint , (Jcrniny , Itaty , Holland ami Vranctf-

ltoerasoOiitward.l O ; I'ropald from Antwerp , 81s ;
iCxciirHlon , <3'J , Including heddlnc , eto , 2d Cabin , 60 ;
Bound Trlj , 90.00 ; xcurelon , 8100 ; Saloon from (60-

1 tW Kicurolon 110 to 616-

9.nrrotor

.

Wrlgbl Bono , (Ion Agonto. ( J Uroad
fly W. Y-

.Cjtldirell
.

, IHmllton b Co. , Onuhn , P. R. Flo-

TitnfcCa , 2WN. IDIh Strict , Craih | I) . K. Klin
ill , OninliaA "nt odl-

yDr , W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council lilufla own

JACOU HIMB. K. P. OADWEI-

A8IMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL I1I.UFFH , IOWA.-

OIHce

.

, Main Htrcot , Itooma 1 and 2 Hhugart & Mo-

UolHin'u
-

Jllnck Will practice lu Ktato and Fedura-
ourts. .

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES !

nndn
. iri |irtiifi-r i illicit und uliurlrunrrfirdlnil to lint uelaliiliey
irrv. K'nuilly vvvll udnptuu to roiiKli country

'S of rltli's. .Miiiiiifnrlnrrd iii-
JnltlliiilriiilliiiiCurrlHKnlliilldiTiiiKiil llruHftliy '3'llilbrll , t'MlrnUT. lit,

CO

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JLW UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Boot and largest Stocks in the
to ooloct from.-

W
.

STAJHS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGJBR 'ELEVATOB ,'

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

I
ALL ARE FOUMD I

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil o the good and'ploasant things that go to make up a com *

ploto nnd hnppy oxistonco.

The town o South Omaha ie siinntod south of the city 'of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. ilnilwny , nnd it is losa than 2J miloa from the
Ouiiihn post oflico to the north line c the town sito.

South Omaha is nonrly li miles north and south by 2J east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots linvo boon sold add the demand is on the inoronsa
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 60,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
oupply of

PURE SPUING WATER.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work nud will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the purk at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lotsin_ this growing'city. They will nem-
bo cheaper than they nro today.-

at
.

the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary ,

-INWHICH IS TATJGHT-

OOUBLE

-
AND SINGLE ENTRY BOOK KEEPING ,

COMMERCIAL LAW , PENMANSHIP , ENGLISH GRAMMAR ,
PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC , READING , CORRESPONDENCE ,
CIVIL GOVERNMENT , SPELLING , BUSINESS PRACTICE

SHORT HAND.

This is the Commercial Department of llollovuo Cell ego. Send for circulars.-
Addroaa

.

, OEO. 11. RATHBUN , Prln. Omaha , No-

b.iey

.

Ire Without A flivalA-

ND-
been Awarded Ono Hu'fldred and eighteen Prize

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for tha Last Fifty Years. And

tie Greatest LiTini PiiI-

N

An oxammntioii of these magnificent Pianos is politely requested

faeforo purchasing any other instrument.-

Qenornl

.

Western Ropresoutativea.-

P.

.

. S. Also. Gon'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

B.SHE BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-

OYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS ,

EUEMPINtf & BOLTE,
tAl UFAOTUU K118 Ol-

fWlnliwi , I'lulkli , Window C psIron OreitlniB , i'ttilllc Bky.Ilyhrj , &c. Tin , I-

u SlOHnuin IVth btrtlt Oaiulu W traekn ,


